
·U.B.E. Fails to' Open; 
Bookstore Takes Over 

Mter a year of negotiations and frequent bitterness, the 
Used Book Exchange has been abolished and its functions 
taken ovel' by the College's bookstore. 

The move was made after de- ------------
tailed investigations, including tant-manager Paul Teller. He re-

, comparison visits to other col- signed last year after operations 
leges' book exchanges, concluded became "increasingly harder" to 
that the UBE waS in "serious run. 

-trouble;': The UBE was plagued In contrast to the non-profit 
by arnanpower shortage, fre- UBE, the bookstore is making a 

. -quent changes in textbooks and - definite profit on the books they 
an increasing use of inexpensive sell. The UBE paid. from 5U to 
paPerback texts, and has con- 75 per cent of the book pr'ice.to..._ 
sequently run on a deficit. sellers, depending on the condi-

The operation, run by Alpha tion of the books. They were.~·· 
'Phi 'Omega fraternity and Gam-, resold at the same price, with a:, 
rna Sigma sorority, had a staff of 10 to 15 per cent markup fOJ.:. 
18 unpaid members last term. operating expenses. 

Photo by Louis J. J-.umenick 

USED BOOK EXCHANGE has been reduced to a bookstore depariment. 

Only the manager and his two The bookstore haS been pay
a~sociates were ~aid. The wages, ing a flat 50 per cent of original 
less than one dollar an hour, price for books, and resells them _ 
sparked complaints. "It's. a lot for 75 per cent. A student would 
more work than many people thus pay 25 per cent,more for a 
realize," said fo~er U.BE assis- (Continued on Page 6) 

. . US 
A 'Combined B.A. - M.A. 
May Begin ·Next Term 

By June Wymall Department of Eaucation for reg-~ 

A four - year combined istration. > 

lIitdeiyrodaafe K.w.,.,.,. "--f., 'eft, Colle,. Silica '907 bachelor's and master's de- Dean Zeichner emphasized -that:
gree program for all liberal the restrictions on the programby-
arts students,' given' faculty Albany will not be stringent. State 
approval last Spring, may be authorities, he said,. are "just con-' 
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instituted- as early as Febru- cerned that we don't over-acceler·J '--

ay' Flent -e' cture Notes eary, according to Dean Os- ate students." 

.
. -. - _ ' . -, _ . , car Zeichner (Graduate All except seniors, who are too' 

Studies). <'ifar along for the change, will bti-. 

d 8t d t ' A-d 8 ht - The-program which was passed eligible for the program, although a u ens' I" 0 ug· in principle before the Faculty Dean Zeichner noted that particu-
_ - : _. -. _'.... Council of the SCl100l of Ljberai lar efforts would be made to at .. 

St d t t k · I t I' t th C II xt .. t h t 't Arts> an. d Sciences, was expected to tract incoming freshmen. ''We'd . u·en s .~ mg ec ure c asses a· . e .0 ege ne . sprmg mayp.o ave. 0 wne 
ti.cally, -if a ~tudentGOverrime~t project, to pl!-plisb le-cture notes is realized -this fall. -begin n~xt September. B~t Dean profiably be interested in the top . 

plans1iqplace:.studentS:-W-ith<1? . - .-_. .... ." :....-.. ...... . . . .• Zeichner said that implementation ten, twenty per cent, those who 
'~deS' ill' . f:;urs Vlce-PreSl(jen.t- Sam !\Wes, dents Who are free at"",,,,,~,+ .. ·j.. begin as soon as the particu~ would be interested in' going t& 

students to audit lectures fora 
full tetm:. "Wi! have to find stu-

~'"'IJIJ''' c;Nig"t Ca".ret 
S,et For' SDlJck Bar 

" - , 
By Dav~ seifman- . 

Take the snack -bar in Finley Center. Add some table
a folk singer, 200 collegians on a: Friday night, say 

magicword, and you',\e~ot "Cafe Finley." . ' 
Impossible? Not so, according 

the. Finley Program Agency, 
you' know the -correct word. 
this case the word .is' subsidy. 

~y~ralstage&· toward,. 
.. A committee . composed of rep
resentatives of . both the graduate 

alternative would be that and undergraduate divisions· of the 
suggested by SG Executive Vice- College is currently being formed 
PreSident Syd Brown who would which is. to draw up general guide
pay graduate students to take lines for the four-:year plan. Dean 
notes and then charge students a Zeichner said he expected members 
dollar for the finished product. of the Faculty Council's honors 
''They'd be better than Monarch committee to comprise part of such 
Notes and cost less. -Students will a drafting group. The committee 
buy' them," Brown said. will be bound to a limited extent 

Brown said that he expects op- by specifications maintained by the 

.,me~..ts 
the eYEl," outli,ning tM 
problems involved. in settitig. ~p 
the program. A,mong otlier' cOn
side.rations are how toincorpor~te 
the' freshman honors curriculum 
into the program, how mll<;h sum~ 
mer study will be. required, . and 
how to set up tracks by wlUch' 
sophomores and ju?iors -can enter 
the sequence. 

Careful counseling' and guidan~ce 
will also have to be offered to stu~ 

position from some. 4lstructors. State Education Department. dents in the program. 

For eight consecutive ~Vriday 
t,.fO]nl4~:hts heg:inlrlng-. on October 6, .' 

films will be shown at an earlier 
hour So that studep.ts· Will be 
able to later top off the evening 
at the Cafe. 

. The poorly-attended Tu~sday 
film series will be abandoned in 
the fall, so that better quality 
films can be shoWn on Fridays. 
Films scheduled to be screened 

However, . he and Miles both em- The general-g'.lidelines will then G;aduate work will be the same 
phasize that the purpose of the be sent out to' all departments as that required of a student en· 
published lecture notes is not just with a request that they each rolled in the regular master's pro
to save students writing time but draft sequences of course work for gram, although undergraduate 
also to force' teachers to Illake the combined degree in their own work will be prescribed by each de
their lectures more interesting. department. These detailed, :;epa- partment as mentioned . 
Miles added that "this will stop rate requirements will be submit- Dean Zeichner also indicated 
instructorS from using their grad- ted for approval to the General that a 6 year PhD. program for 
uate school lecture notes year af- Faculty, the College's supreme leg- the College was being discu~sed 
ter year. They will have to hold islative body. If passed the entire and might be acted on in the near 

agency . will ~ially sub-
1() :!':elrVFd1'UJ,l!;e a cafe_}n the L-shaped· por..: 

of the Snac~ Bar. UP to 200 
Itu.oelrlts are scheduled to be en

by both well-known 
arid 'lesser known 

"We want to offer :new young 
a platform to be _ Qeard," 

. Program Agency advisor. 
. Vogel_ "Sfudents froni· the 

~~~~~C;lne!ge as well as- outsiders will 

;, invited to-perform." 
Another purpose of the pr.o

is to get stu<lerits. "uSed to: 
GoIOf()mmg back to the campus. We 

stuQents to make' a night 
it ' ~ t theCollege:~ explained 

'''I1le main idea is this: we'll 
ooefllaI'ge a dollar a head as com

to a coffee- house, which 
Charge three dollars just 
in .. For the doUar;there 

WU\Ufol~.'-1'IIrv ",,', ,be ~:ntertainmeni', all th¢ . 
you' can drink, donuts and. 

"Another difference" is that we 
:. underwrite. ·this·;~.· 'continued 

• :. ,.,.. - d '..:.; - ", 

. ''';J!he pI'ogram-'agency',will-
aspon~or." 
Ce~~r_~s "Friday: ~hi:" 

include "Juliet of tl;J.e Spirits," 
"The Shop on. Main Street," "The 
Umbrellas of Cherbourg," "In
tolerance," and "Wild Straw
berries." 

the attention of the student." program will be sent to the State future. 

If the cafe catches on, "we'll 
move to another area with a 

. larger capacity,".. according to 
Vogel. "The first couple of times 
we'll play it by ear. This is not 
anything under our control." . 

There' will be two shows each -
Friday, at 9 and 10:30. Tickets 
will be sold in advance. in 152 
Finley, and some maybe ·avail-. 
able at the door. 

Negotiations ~e currently un
der way to arrange on-campus 
parking facilities on' Friday ~ 
nights. -, 

Vogel scoffed at the possibil
ity of students fearing to wend 
their way through Harlem in the 
wee hours. -"There are hundreds. 
of students who remflinhere on 
Friday eveniilg~ I've pften 
walked' home_after. . midnight," 
'hesaid, :~ ;'.' -:. . SNACK BAR LOUNGEwUIbecome a cafe. on Friclays. 

Photo by Louis .J. Lu!nent~.k. 
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So far, ~on McGuirshas 
not. been 'seen doing Iroq
uois joy dances around the 
new flora outside' Mott 
Hall. Nevertheless, the 
foli~ge a h ou I d ov,erjoy 
some. 

1J.'lie College ChoJ'_ .. nd Orch
estra wiJl hold ~tiollS .for 'DeW 
members., next w~k doring 
their regular re~rsal· hours. ..---

Ph.oto by John.Frieman 

............. 
. Biaka 

11he College squirrels, ig
nominiously ousted last 
y:ear, can start rebuilding 
their shattel:'ed lives. 

And when the leaves get 
a 'little thicker,. maybe 
they'll provide a screen for 
those hehind-the-bush ac
tivities which werl3 sus-I 
pended under the tractor's 
,cruel- blade. . I 

Someone could write a 
poem. 'The view from Mott 

. of the f~w' lonely tl:ees 

. spaced several- .feet apart 
ought to get so~e poten-
tial Joyce,Kilmer going on 
alienation, or non-commu
nication. Or termites. 

And whatever did hap
pen to the City College 
'Tree-Climbing Society?' 

Experimental College Expands; , I 
Mentor Program Is Launched A vigil and· l'aUy protesting 

~he Nigerian civil war and the 
starvation· of Biafmn civilians 
will b,e 1J~ld Satur4ay beginni~ 
at 3:30 at Dag Hammskjold 
Plliza, 47 Street opposite tile. 
United Nations. 

The Experimental' College paFticipation of senior faculty 
plans to extend its activities I members MCCl-use "it indicates that 
·this term with new classes, a' they are locked in by the system 
mentor program and ~fhappen~ as students are." 
ings" in St. ,Nichohs Park. The Experimental College has 

MgiJGIIJf8S 
tl4:YS'rlJD:t:~ ~.t. 

~extrapay 

nights and Saturdays. 
10% DIFFEBENTIAL 

=hoicemidi9wn location 

r Oil R&D flectroni(: Co. 
CALL ~I 5-2727 

~eve!,~l faculty m,embers respon-teamed up with the Alumni Associ
ding to an Experimental College~ ati:on in aiding other student or
Student Government questiol1~aire ganizations ·in a .tw()'-pl'onged at-:
indicated that. tQeywout4bewill-t&C!k>Dn apathy: Miss Alpert has 
ing to .wor~ with frpm three to suggested .that groupS set up COlill'

·ten 'students on an individual basis. ses dealing with. their interests; 
'.' Credit 'will be souo-ht for the and· the· Alumni Association ·has 
prog;am, llc~ordj.ng' tob 

SG: Educa- 'offered te ¢on tact q1umni wbo. ar~ 
tiona} Affairs Vice President Sam ~XJ)el!ts 'mare1lsQf ihtere.st to be
Miles "70' ~h~arguea that honors come guest speaker.$. 
stt1;del)ts'are 'gi~en credit for ~tlld- Ottl~l'PO~HlQ:urse, activities plan
ies' with mentors. "You don't have ned by the :Exper~ptal ,College 
to: be" ~~meone special to h~ve ihcly,de CJ:ll artcoonerative, wneIlt:~4>J 
sOmething ijke thid:," he said.' worksWQw~be aVliUahle ,ial' ws-

if 9 . parti~",l<ll'subj~t , pla~ ~,f:le, ~q a ~er.ies qf Wip-
, '. '. ' . pepInas 1n co... 1\.T1OOol."~ pn:k HT iv..o 

popular: it may be protJ?:ie.d. to ~pe WIla: '" . : .~ . .1.'1;. .u,;:I. ...r. . ;.Lffl"-

apprcTlnate !Iepart~ent for estab- p" ~ ,;~~Y ,qid .wIth :'e~tr~ . 
Ilshment as a. ~red!t-bearing sem- "qx, . . lSS A}~rt sugbe::;teq, 
imi.r . . .. c~~rllt,.4P, g~t ~ lQtof people tp 

C;ompufer. M·afeb 
1t·~.~4$Y •. ,tO ioinCQMPUi~ MATCH,th~ ··new;est ·it?ld mQSt. 

~nful. of the . CQ~1tr dcl+mg S4Wfic:es. FiU il.l your njlme' and 
;!l~d_ss bel!il~ .·Ses:p 'in ·this fg,rm. and you will ~cei'llil a' free 
questionnaire. 

When you receive yourq.uestioMa't~,m~'1 it in,togetJJ.r wi~ 
a .sma\l.J'~mittailc:e. -Our 'com,",_ will search throough its memory 
files and seled the five to ohm per.sons .in your ara with· whom 
you will he most compatible.. Y ~u .will i'ec:ei~ a ~r,prod~c:ed 
list sirowing the names,\ addhsses, phone numbers and .college 
affiUations of your ideal dates. . 

Writ~ today for' your free questionnaire. .and join the many· 

peop'le 'who h~ve found n~w and interesting. friends through' 
. COMPUTER MATCH. 

. yse it.". . 
Anw]1~ . tiw·fQr.ty, o.ildcpur,oses !;TQJ;!~o,m,~lImity \Voukl like t.h~t 

.... " ............................................................. ! ••••.• a,a Do ...... ~.~ e._ 

be}ng offer~ by, tQe~xp.er.im~nta1 as· mu~h ~s the stuqe.nts·- tlwY're 
C~ll~ge. ;this terQl ,~.e. .0):1fi, QP tile ~ljlo- grtllilinmggro.," she-sajd.4 
w9r~s -of alJiQQi J..B·~· T.olki~.Q>"'h . . . . . 

. . 
le<;l byprpf. .l\(Iij~li~e .<Asm~n .. a,P~MS tl~~tt~, wil1·~ or'" 
(E r h) . d g~?dro.jopm.ulate.plJmS,~ya- . 

ng IS ,and .an a vanc~.,photo- ingthe ~.s~b~~li~g,af the: 
grflcplIy w~rksq()p. ~..J.. 

~. ~ 
4notilllr ~ ·cQurse is olle -~l$o~ l 

on int~od~toiy ~i\osePhY ~p~w-- : 
sizjn~ .~~i~t~~lisU1- "hardly sim- W:-bi... : 
ilar to what the Philo departtpent .. ~. _ _.It: 
offers:~ aecording to steering com- ! 
mitt~e chairmah pee AlPert '6l}.The Art Committee of the 

.cQ~~UT.ERMA.rCH 
'p~O. 'Box. 131 ... 
. C~rhhrid~e, Mass. '02140 . 

c · · Please send me free qUEstion
.naire. I am be-tween17and 26. : 

NAME ........... _ •••••• : •••••••••••• -0- •• : •••••••••••••••• ~ .......................... 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• 0 

ADDRESS ...................... ; ............ ; ...... _ ........................................ :. 

~IT¥· ... , ...... ,,' .. : ................. : ................ ' ....................... , .............. : ........ . 

S:r~T,E .................................................. ZIP .................... , ........... . 

Please Print Cleal'ly 

· · · 

...• s··········9···~·~.·~···.·· •. ·.,.··.·· .••. ·.~·~~· .... ~ .... ~ ......... ~ 

Auditions for orchestra arl' 
scheduled for Tue~y afternoon 
from 2 to 5; chol'llS; ~Ion., Wed. 
and Fri., 2 to 2 :~O; vocal en
semble, Mon. and Wed. Ito 
1:50 and band, Thurs.,.2 to.5. 
All musical groups - band, vo-' 
cal ensemble and· wind ensenlbie, 
may be joined with Or without 
credit. 

Prof. Fritzjahoda.· (Chair
man, Music) .aud director of the 
chorus and orchestra, has an
nounced tentative plans for a 
Spring concert in Town Hall 
and performances.in ·Miami and 
Washington. All three events 
wiII . be sponsored by the l\'1u
sic department and the Alumni 
Association. 

Z ·It. J[ 3·lt. 
'ODJ.~. $.85·~ 

($4.95--IM>..JII; . 
*~~d #lilY ;~.··;';j.ltec pr ~ 

photo .(no· ilegatives);candtlte· name· 
"S~gliJle"qJt?fltfromatlYSwi~ 
~g.e (9r 1;~iJ.SQn.ablefacSimile),w.;.· 
POSTER-MART~ P.O. Bo~ i6S~ 
Woodside, N. Y. 1J.317. Enclose l'US 

. cash, check, oi'~mon~y ·~rc;let(~.· 
. ·c.O.D.'s).Add ~ .~. w,he,re~, 

cable. . . ,- . .: ' 

P~r lOlted~d m".ikd ~ 
paicl) in sturdy ~ OritWml mam., 
r.iall'!!turnt:!9 undlUlUlged,·SatisfactiDn 
gl,18l'anteed. 

'Geta 

.S"WingUae 
TotStapl..-··· 

98C 

(including 1000 .staples) 
Luger siZe CUB Oe.'k 
~~!er only $:1 • ., 

ll~iti()naUy ~nn'ttleEJ.~-
At any stationery, variety, 

£~~~. 
LONG 1St AND CITY, No Y. 11101 

. Lasil; term's successfQI "InterracialFi~'yFlaaaingBeIUd wiIl.gkre 
En~unter~' groups will . continue, - open tea in LewisoJm 
anq. Rtof.Joseph Shelley (Archi- Louage Th~y to' spur the 
tecittreLM!>, expr~ed,intereSt in fir$t art $ow of the season. 
forming a.J~;rQup to develop an "en- I The "Integrat.ed Media Exhib
vironmetital design~' for the. Col- I it," will present' the work of 
lege. ..: three artists, two';f whom work 

"j.\iearii.ngful adult participation" with electronic light strnctures. 
in C,Our~~s will not only come from The third has an expr.essive 
the. Colltge'sfaculty, said Miss AI-! paintingJPld sculpture style. 

. SPE~DFRIDA.Y THE 11tb WITH TME 
LUelllST FRAT-ERNITYIN\TOWN: 

pert. 'tWo instructors fired from III ~;;;;5;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
the Co~ge....and BrQoklyn College (·1 

for givi~f' A"s to all their students 
~i1J be::!J:crk.ing with the program. 

Dr . .Jer-ome Gold (Student Pers
onrj.el iSet-vices) will conduct a 
trajnmg:workshop for course lead
ers; "~ reason many of 'our 
cotp'Se$~lI through in the past," 
explairie(j 'Miss Alpert, "is because 
thep l\ajI: ;no strong organizer or 

Congratulations 

BtJr~.1IIId S~ley 
Arllti·lIIId· IhI'e' 
oa yo~: ;PinninCJ$: . 

trainei:; ;!t;he ones that had a strong - Love. 
~:~:~: ~.t\t . with . reasonabl~ suc-· .. '. , _." Plflf 

·TAU' ·K·AP·,PA.~. E·PSILON 

8·~A .. .... ~ 1431 FLATBUSH AVE. -. ' 

·Ilefreshments BROOKLYN 
8~30 

'J -'. 
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lalhours. By" Bob Levinge.. two positions you can have in this election .. You're for 
!hes.tra arl' iI-e'n'" Sas" .Mr.iOO'-oiO' Humphrey or you're fOF Nix(.>n., SupPort of a fourth 
ya·fternoon I\. .. n • party-clm~ mean only'one'thing--the-electiollof"Nixtm.'. 
~Ion., WetJ. ancl~"'.il.J •. L.menick ' 

, He added that "a vigorous campaign ought to be ; vocal en-
Wed. Ito and FreedoJ,n' Party; '!;hese' groups' have thein differ..... waged' tocfiange HumPhrey's"Vietnam posltToriaild 
rs.,.2 to.5. ences, with SDS serving as, a sort of "meeting plac~ move him iq... the left in' general" 
- band, vo-' for many factions of .th~ left." SOS members, ran~ng , "A Nixon eleciioo',*oultl be a"disaster for the war 
it ensenlbie, form just shy .of Eugene .-McCarthy to' pro-Maoist,_ '. ano-:fo1t'the NegNes," a~cording'",to iM'imlv6Jiik. ht ~ohld 
Or without share a con1rilitment to a dismantling of the~'existing -. lead to an ,unimaginable escalation of th~ war, irreluding 

SOCiety, but their tactics at the,Cdlle~e' ,are· not as the use 'of nUclear WeB-P-OilS or an invasiOit of No:r;th 
la, (Chair
~tor of the 
11, has an
Ians for a 
rownHall 
Miami and 
ree events 
f' the 1\'lu-
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militant as the role now generaUyascribM to. 8DS.. Vietnam., Humphrey haS rUled' out " these "C01irSE!S,~of 
actIon." Tuesday's 'discussion centered around, the College's 

relation to the community, SEEK arid ROTC.' Muravchik: contended- that "never in' this" c~tUrY 
Lionelle H~ma~aka, '70 of the Peace and Freed, om has a liberal Congress' been elected without u', liberal 

, " , President. Thus efforts ,for candidates like;,,~O~nwfe~ 
,Patty indicqted her group would concentrate ()n pre- should not exclucre support of Humphrey."" :" - "'; 
Venting the College . from expanding ,lrito, the commUnity Muravchik thoUght that the question for' most'inrer. 
and evicting' families. " als was riot ~hether to supPort HUmphrey but.towhat 

Ron Tabor '69 suggested extensive research on the extent. Mike Stallman '11; treasufer of the' Young 
City University structure and construction, with an eye Deinocrats and a former <McCarthy supporter~ felFtfiat 
towards creating, ari explosion 'of, the magilitude of the Humphrey was not 'just the lessei' of two evils,''While 
Columbia confrontation. his record during the las't fo!ll' years was dismal, his 

Rick Rhoads '70, chairman of Progressive .Labor;' domestic record as a Senator was unsurpassed;" " 
said that the aim of his group "is still to' ally' with the I Referring to HUn'lphrey'§' stfitefiiilitt 'that it 'was titne 
workers. I'd ,like to see a tremendous escalation in our to "quit pretendhjg that Mayor Daley did' anytfiing 
alliances with black people over the questlo;n of schools. ' wrong," lVIt:lravchik declared' that his position was ex-
I'd also like' to' See' a struggle to ,kick the' ROTC off tremely bad, but it wits the position of a man involted 
the campus. The purpose of 'Rotcee' is t6train officers in a campaign, not a progr<¥U for governing." 

, to lead U.S: imperialism throughout the world. It has On ,the other ~de, Max Rosen '69,' member at large 
no place on the college campus. PL and SDS should of the Young Democrats and a former ,McCarthys'up-
lead large demonstrations on Election Day, to show porter, agreed With George Wallace tha~ "there'sriol a 
what ,a farce the electoral system is." dime's worth of difference between Humphrey and 

, . The split which developed.;within' SDS at the end, NiXon:" 
A .. C.,,--::-After Chicago. That is the qualifying of last term involved a splinter group called the SDS He said that "the events at Chicago gave us the 

phrase for campus politics this Fall as the ini- la.bor C'o:nnDittee represented by MilkIilan, and the shock we needed-to wake up to the fact that we .n:rust 
tial trauma of the national conventions -and,tbeir Progressive Labor Party' faction, represented by PL reform the en~ire Democratic party or else leave thii'lgs 
candidateS passes over and. the student body chairman Rick Rhoads, '70. Milkman's group -believes in the hands of the Mark Rudds." 
makes its 'electoral-- and anti-electoral choices that the U.S. is now iri' a pre-revoltitionaryperiod, and 'Rosey continued: ;-'We were waiting for HumphreY.' 
accord'ingly.,' i • that th~re is a chiinM ofmakihga revolution in the to say something meaningful. We haven't gotten ,i~. 

Political~ groups from left to right have ambitious ne:&t few years. The Progressive Labor' gk'oup believes It's too late for him but it's not too late for the cou.n.-
plans fortllis term, but this year is dif{erent - the . that the revolution will take longer. Other aspects of try." 
turbulent events of Chicago have encouraged some and',the, sp1it iLlc.!ll~e}:'. di~t>ut~ ,~V&. ~e, v:~lidity of "com- At the Young Democrats' meeting yesterday, Htbn-
disillusioned' others, and threaten to' sfiift thE!' political munity control," With Milk1!Jan'sgroup seeing it as an phrey w,as bitte:rly denounced and suppo~t for O'OWYeJ;' 
peridulum at the College to' the left - and the politiCS 'obstacle to'. the establishment ofsocialismo"'rhe'metitswas urged. .'. 
of'c~~-Onta,po;n, •. , :-"" :oi~th~ pblitlcs,'-oit;&nftOnt~tion is still a question not One faction, of course, is overjoyed about the divj,. 

::,Th~ ntiutartt' New Left may gather libe~als to its reSolv'e<t in themfTIds of marty sOO members. Tliis ,sion and disillusionment among liberals. "We're goIng 
ranks, ~. ~s4w.>--' ,representative democracY:' in· ,', split, ',a's it relate's to specifiC ·SDS plans, has"nq,t y~t, to win and we know it," gloats steve Schlesmger ~69 • 
fill1Qr,-O{"'~'p~ticjpatory democracYt" And ,the 'politics of " .. shown it>s~lf. ' Ii ~" " , ~ .. - pr~'Sident of ~ the' College's YOUng" RepubUcans. ""W~ 
confrontation may well again be apPIiedtothe'College'sTom'Shfck;69 Presideht 'of 'me Onyx Society, a haven't felt this good since we nominated Ike in '5'6.': 
administFaticm:,~'witha-violent reaction: . . black left:organiz~tioii, iridicatect Wedi1esd~y that "it's' (Continued on Page 9)c, 

Some liberals estranged by Chicago Will take a too . early to talk about' concrete' plails for the tettn, 
long, 'hard look '~t'HUbertHumphrey - and may de- but I'd ~UKe to;see ,Onyx. concentrate 'on iSsues relilted 
cide that he is jirtl~d the lesser, of two evilS; Those on \ to the campus and the c<;>mmunitY.- The basic differertCe' 
the riglit see a wave' of conservatism sweeping the between OnyX and SDS 'is 'tbatwe'renot idbkilig' fot 
nation - and placing Richard Nixon" in tM White 'issues, we'vegot enough of ,.our. own,. The' org~ion' 
House·Will be concerned with --affa.irs- concerning us as black 

Paul Milkman '70, who last Spring left the Old people and-black students." --
Left Progr~ssive Labor Party to' fclrm a new splinter ' 'But 'indst liberals retain a belief inthe electoral 
faction Within the Students For a pemocratic Society,' politics. They are uhited by a common fear-that Ridi-
observed that "there is a tremendous restlessness and ard Nixon will becollie President of the United States. 
anger in the ,xountry and at C;C.N.Y: - there is a 'This is the reason why some of them will be working 
realizati~nof' the:~fa'ilure of the system, and many for ,Hubert Humphrey this ,fa'll; albeit ndt enthusiasti-
are being radicalized to the left and to'the right." cally and not to: the extent that, they willbe supporting 

:eresi~nt danagher, a veteran' oftbe Campus polit- dovish candidates such as Paul O'DwYer and' Allard 
,ical wars, saId he "didn't know' what the impact of Lowenstein; anti-Administration congressional candi-
Chicago ma,' "}je.'on,, those who supported Senator dates in New York. Others will, sit out the race to the 
McCarthy; rH~· is(nOthing new in being involved: in White House and contribute their efforts soiely;to local 
a lost. causE!-"- 'I'V:e'been involved in many myself. Buti>eace candidates. 
I've n~er regarded a lost. cause a1> one permanently All agree that the Democratic party shc;>uld be over-
lost."" hauled 'over the neXt four years; they would like the 

A hint of the New Left's mood and plans came on donkey to throw over Mayor Daley and his ilk, along 
Tuesday'night 'when 50 SDS'leaders crammed irito a ,wl'~h- 'all the forces of 'tne Establishment and the Old 
small Washington Heights apartment for discussion and Politics. 
planning. Many members of SDS also belong to or are One of those supporting Humphrey~ Jdsh Muravchik 
loosely associated with otlier lef!ist groups: the Frog- ~9.5, national chaltman of the Young people's Socialist 
ressive Labor Pm1;y, 'the W.E.B. DUBois, Club, the League and formerly a member of the 'execlltive c;:om-
Young Socialist Alliance, the Resistance and'thePeace mittee of Students for Kennedy, said: "There are only 

,'. 
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TOM ACKERMAN '69 
Editor-in-Chief 

Prof. Louis Long, Associate Dean 
of Students and director of the 

By Louis J. Lumenick 
"I expect the students 

and professors to stare 
and ask me questio'ns at 
first," admits Matthew 

Vol. 123-No. 2 338 Finley Supported by Student Fees College's Division. of Evafuation, Marcus '72, "but after a 
..:...::~~-------------=-------=~---------- Research and Testing yesterday while I hope they will ac-
Up Against What Wall?, died of cancer at 57. cept me for what I know, 

Dean Long came to the College in spite of my age." 
"The Chaos on the Campus." Sociologists explain it. Pol- in 1941 as a psychology instructor Marcus is a bright-eyed, 

iticalleaders condemn it. The Brandeis r~ot study predicts !t. after having taught at Columbia freckle-faced twelve year-old, 
Both student radicals and college admimstrators plan for It. University. He conducted student who applied for the College 
It is no longer a question of if, but when. counseling services here in educa- after he and his parents were 

This Fall American colleges wilt fa~e the greatest in- tional, vocational, and personal convinced that high school 
ternal challenge in their history. It stems not from new ~riev- problems until 1946. had nothing more to offer 
ances but rather new tactics. The object ,of the game IS the An active participant in student- him. 
same. Only the rules have been changed. The 'college's youngest un-faculty committees to increase 

The old rules no" longer apply, we are told. Working dergraduate since the nine-student voice in educational de-
through the system leads to frustration: McCarthy proved teenth century says that he cision-making, Dr. Long was de-
that. Peacefu'l protest gaI'ns you nothing: King ·proved that. tries "to take it very matter-scribed by several students as "the 
What's left? The PolI'tics of Confrontation. of-factly," but admits that guiding spirit" behind the develop-

According to no less a sage of the New Left than Staugh- ment of the Course and Teacher "there are some disadvantages 

dabbles \ in his basement 
istry laboratory. He also 
lects shells,'-stones and 

Sep 

ton Lynd, the Politics of Confrontation is tl?-e strategy of Evaluation handbook. The first to it." 
exposing the coruption of t~e system by P~yslc3:lly challe~g- Marcus began to read at 

sils, r~ads science fiction, "nIIR1E:P'OR,TE 

ing the appropriate authority. Once blood IS spIlled, the m- four, taught himself mathe-
he rent brutality of the system is revealed, he explains. Thus, matics, physiCs and chemistry 
Chicago was a victory because it served to radicalize the at home, entered high school 
moderates. in White Plains after the 

We offer these observattons: fifth grade, and ,completed it 
Experience at this College has shown that the system in two years. Enrolled in the 

works. Nineteen sixty-eight saw the system yielding an College's "selected students" 
enormous curriculum reform, a pass-fail grading system and program this term, he will be 
a constructive Master Plan for the College's future. A panel taking advanced calculus, 
of students interviewed the new Dean of Students, Dr. honors physics and English, 
Nicholas Paster, before he was appointed. The forthcoming in addition to tackling an in-
Committee of Seventeen recommendations, its first draft dependent chemistry research 
already publicized, has provided the groundwork for a basic project. 
shift in decision-mak,ing powers from a moribund General He remarked to his mother 
Faculty and sluggish administration, to responsible and rep- that registration '''was sort 'of 
resentative Faculty and Student Senates. like a snake dance with black-

This doesn't mean that there is no longer reason for edition, published this term, is boards, where you have to 
change. But it does mean that there are avenues for change. dedicated to the dean. run around fast, fast, fast." 
as long as there are students and faculty to fight for it. , Dr. Long was director of Coun- In order to prepare for en-
. Second, confrontation tactics seek to ubscure" the issues seling and Testing from 1946 to rqllment, Marcus was tutored 
of protest rather than dramatize them. Recalling ,last Fall's 1961 when he was named chair- last term in analytical re-

sails. 
His brother Daniel, - an 

year-old high school 
said that he was "proud 
him, .of course." He 
that his younger ,..,"Y"Tn" ... 

academic supremacy' 
bother me. I'm a 
and he can't play. He's 
advanced than me in 
but not at anything else." 

Oper~tion Party" 
PUT MORE FUN IN YOUR LI 
MEET A DATE THROUGH 
UNIQUE SERVICE, Parties, 
or Trips, Personal. Corr'esponde 
and Date Matching. 

Write to: 

Site Six cr:isis, many students forget the reasons for the man of the department of student chanics" by Prof; Martin Davis 
~studenb(;sit:"in and the President's actions. The only "issue" services. He 'waS appointed asso- (Mathematics).' S 
that is general1y rentembered "is that the p'olice' were'talled date 'a~ll!l of:Statl~ts lah -yettt:" .~, 'Wheh~:he" isn't"" readfugc,up Yiil:~A;';~!e::a~" ~i~~r~~~;~l 
onto the campus. . • ,." Born in Atlanta, Texas, Dr. Long on science-and ll\ath, Marcus. After t-P.M. 

Thus at Columbia, the students won. But th~ir victory received his bachelor's and 'inas- ~~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==:;;:=====~==~:~~)!:~ 
had little to do with the problem of the Institute for De- ter's degree from Tulane Univer- "., 
fen~e Analyses or Morningside Par~. They won .bec~use the sity in 1933 and 1934, and earned 
polIce were. unleashed by Grayson KIrk, esconced I,n hIS above- , his doctoral degree in psychology 
the-battlefIeld headquarters, .ready. only to receIve the sec- from Columbia University in 1937. 
ond-hand casualty reports WIth "smcere regrets" the next " "" . 
morning. Dr. Long served as a" visiting 
" Columbia, of course, allowed no student voice, no work- Professor to India from Columbia 

ing through the system. But here, though the students may University Teachers College from 
have thought they had a valid_grievance, it was smothered 1961 to 1962. As a consultant in 
in the trenches they occupied. - testing and guidance to the Indian 

Third, extreme tactics and moderate demands cannot Ministry of Education, Dr. Long 
mix. This has been proven by almost every use of confronhi- was co-editor of the First Indian 
tion tactics. At Brooklyn College last year a protest began Handbook of Mental Measurel"!lent. 
against restrictions on indoor anti-recruitment protests. But Dr. Long wrote several articles 
once the students had virtually: taken over a hall they sud- for professional psychological jour
?enly.began demanding veto powers oyer the College admin- nals and is listed in Who's Who in 
lstrabon. And th~ reaction. by other students, highlighted American Education. 
by the unceremomous bouncmg outside the campus gates of Funeral services will be held to-
Mark Rudd, only complicated the affair. . 

Last year students here began with a demand that con- morrow morning at 9:30 at Christ 
. b Cliapel, Riverside Church, 122 

·DON'T READ THIS AD 
- .. . . 

If you're Superstitiou$about Frid.~y thel3fh 
'cause' fhats when 

KAIPPA PHI O'MEGA 
will have its FIRST RUSH and GRAND OPE'NI 

of its NEWHOUSE 
That"s Sept .. 13~- 8:30 at 
113 FLATBUSH AVE.,B'KLYN. 

I 

,KPO "Brookiyn's biggest small Fraternity" 
structIOn e stopped on a faculty office building. But a, few Street and Riverside Drive. 
hours and several arrests later, a revolution of rising ex- riiiiiiiiii----iiiii----iiiiiiiiii.;..iiiii--iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ii:iii:~~~~~~~~~t~n:~:':.: 
pectations had them demanding that all College decisions be; _w~ .. ~. 
made by a student-facuIty-administrative council, that some-

,how New York City police be barred from College ground 
and a: few other pipe dreams. " 

This escalation of ultimatums only discredits the pro
testers, ,blurs the original issues, solitlifies Administration 
resistance, and, in general, defeats the purpose of the protest. 

On the second day of a new term it is impossible to 
fore~ast the cou~se Of. student p~litical activity and it is very 
pOSSIble that a SItuatIOn may arise when there is no alterna
ti~e to physical confrontation. But before that ugly occasion 
arIses we urge every student to give the College's system 
a chance. 

The Sisters of The Sisters of 

D Phi E D Phi E 
are proud of congratulate 

Susie Schwarzenberg Elise Iteld 
runner-up on being elected 

Miss I.F.C. 1968 
Pan-Hellenic 

Vice-President 

SIGMA ALPHA MU 

National Fraternity 

OPEN RUSH PARTIES 

Sept. 13. 27 8:30 P.M .. · 

Refreshments Entertainment' 
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The Making 

PAGES' a~e dummied on \Vorl{ sheetlt and'sroriesare arranged 

THE CAMPUS Page 5 

,Of 'The Campus': 1968 

HIS FACTS collected, the re
porter labors at the typewriter 
with his story. 

,,~--------------------~, 

l-hotographed .By 
Lowell Goldberg 
and Phil Seltzer 

J 

THE NEWS EDITOR carefully goes over the stm'y, checking facts ... 
s~yle and grammar. 

===:li:~:~~:~~ and so· that the inake-up is· pleasing to 

,1'ets: 
story into .type from typewritten 
copy. 

GALLE¥ PROOFS are made from lines of type, so that c'orrections 
may he made and the size of stories may be assessed. 

e 

"ty" 1. 

GALLE¥ PROOFS are pasted onto page dummies to 
guide makeup men in their task.' . 

SKILLE~ ARTISTS remove type from galleys and 
arrange them. on page frames. 

ft', .,. . ,. 

-, 

• 0. _0 . _0. .0 . o . 0 .0. _0 • 

Help Wanted: No Expe-rience Necessary. 
As you can see above, there are many aspects 

to the pUblication of a great undergraduate news
paper. The Campus offers to prospective mem
bers a unique blend of. tradition challenging 
work, warm personal rapport and a standard of 
excellence. 

The student journalists of The Campus gain 
valuable training in all areas of newspaper pro
duction. - they toil in the vineyards of news, 
features, sports, photography and even business 
management - and thereby perform an appre
ciated service for the news-hungry student body. 

On The Campus, there is room for innovation 
and change is welcomed - unlimited opportuni
ties exist for all, on a newspaper where virtually 
every element of the spectrum is represented. 

The freshm:an, or anyone else for that matter, 
need only cross the threshold of Room 338 Finley 
- and enter the WQrld. of The Campus. . 
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• • • Of Our Discontent , U.B.E. Fails to Open 
(Continued from Page 3) 

He said that he thought that the confrontation in 
Chicago "helped us ... but not that much. It has rein
forced the idea that an entire change is necessary. The 
demonstrators provoked the conflict," he said, "and 
while there was Undoubtedly overreaction by the po-
lice .. ." 

Schlesinger, who believes that "the basic system we. 
have now is the best we can come up with," explained . 
his theory of democracy: 

"A lot of people say a convention should nominate a 
candidate that appeals to Democrats and independents. 
A party and its leadership is supposed' to provide leader
ship and principles, and lead people over' to these prin
ciples." , 

SchleSinger, one of the last vestiges of Student Gov
ernment's conservative Campus First Party, character- . 
ized SDS members as people "just out t& wreck univer
sities and cause trouble. The county.is getting·quite fed 
up with' it." 

He said the Young Republicans will "help put to
gether a coalition of liberals, moderates and conserva
tives, or make it clear that SDS is a, tiny· but loud 
minority on campus." 

The Brothers ,Of 

(Continued from Page 1) 

text at the bookstore than at the 
UBE, and would get 25 per cent 
less when he sells it. Many stu
dents have complained that the 
bookstore has bought relatively 
few titles. 

While the UBE would buy any 
used book, the bookstor~ buys 
only the books it is positive can 
be sold. 

Conflicting stories of the take
over are given by various parties. 
Former staff members of the ex
change claim that~ the arrange
ment is on a temporary basis, 
and that the UBE will be re
established,' next term if there 
~e complaints .•. They said that "a 
large number" of complaints hilVe 
already been received. 

But Mr. Monaco contended 
that he had gotten no complaints 
and that the, switch was :r>er-

ZETA BETA TAU 
And The'Sisters Of 

ETA EPSILON RHO 
Invite Yon To The ZBT Honse 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 - 8:00 P.M. 
16 HAMILT()N TERRACE 

(1 Block East 01 Convent Ave. OII'141st St.) 
Whethe~ You're Rush,ing., Indifferent, or Just Looking

Come See What We and, Fraternity Are Really Like. 

". • • the persolUll situation is at ZBT" 

SAVE 
$215.00 
0" ANew 
~OLlVETTI 

'LETTERA' 32 
• Latest. 1968 model 

• Key Set Tabulator' 

• Touch Control 

• 2 Color Ribbon 

• Stencil Switch 

• Pica 

• Luxury Case 

List Price 
93.00 

OUR PRICE 

THE 

CORONiET 
A SUPERB PORTABLE 

Electric-Typewriter 
by 

SMI'TH·CORONA 
• Full 88 Character 

office size keyboard 
• 5 Electric Repeat Actions 
• .Full Length Tallulater 

with "Target Bar".' 
• Electric Shift Keys 
• Page Gauge ., 
• Quick·set. Visible Margins 
• Removable Platen 
• Transparent Line Indicator 
• Exclusive Copy",et Dial 

(make 10 clear carbons) 
List Price 

130.00 

OUR LOW PRICE 

MONAURAL 

R'ECOR:D 

SAL E 
• ROCK N' ROLL 

• JAZZ Ie LATIN \ 

• POPS Ie· DANCE 

• FOLKS Ie BLUES 

;c MUSICAL COMEDY 

ALL 

NOW 

fo~erly 6.79 
S.79· 
4.79 
3.79 

$1.59 
• s. pplf . Limited .. 

,. -

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED 

manent as far as he's concerned. 
He claimed that students often 
come back to the bookstore to 
sell books after comparing the 
prices offeJ:ed by competito,rs. 

Finley Center director Edmond 
Sarfaty· who, ,with members of 
the business. staff, was involved 
in the takeover talks, said the 
UBE was unwilling to give up its 
operations unless they were con-

a good break" from the 
store. "We think it's going 
work," he said. 

He said -that an advantage 
the solution was that 
now get cash on the spot for 
books. The UBE bought books 
consignment, paying tlie 
owner for them only when 
if they were sold. This 
meant that a stbdent w~ld 

WALNUT ALUMINUM 

BOOK CASES 

• 4 Shelves high (holds hundreds of books) 

• Solid' Indestructible COnstruction' 

• Two sizes to choose from" 
LARGE DELUXE 

" 

Formerly Now $6.98 
6.98 

formerly Now 4.98 
6.98 

HIGH' FIDELITY SPECIALS; 
CASSETTE • A'M 6 Transistor 

• GuaranJeed 
Tape Recorders GE Radios 

'formerly ,Now $' 8~ 98: 
formerly 

69.95 Now 49.95 
$9.98 ' , 

CITY COLLEGE 

(Hours.subject to cliange)l 

Friday. Septe.bet 13 ...... ~ ........... 9:10 ~... 7t.'P .... : 

Saturday •. September 14 ..•......... 9: •• ;Ift~io ~, .... ; .• 
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Sluggers Set to Open Fall Season 
EEK Athlete "' An Old Sta r -a nd a New One? I 
arns a Job 

By Fred Balin 
The College's best baseball 

in ten years may be 
better. A fine comple
of sophomores plus the 

af students in 
pre-baccalaureate pro
give coach Sol Mishkin 

definite contender in 
newly realigned Metro

Baseball Conferenc~. 
spring the College finished 

tie for second place with St. 
s behind conference champ-

Long Island University. The 
record compiled in the league 
the Beavers' best in 17 years. 

a twelve game exhibition 
ahead of him, coach Mishkin 

only improve the squad as the 
winning nucleus remains 

intact .. 

Poris, 'Andy Sebor and 
Nanesall ar:.e returning stars 
played in the Atlantic Coast 

over the summer. This Photo' by Larry LaBella 

Pa,.7 
" . 

(Continued from Page 8) 

lege teams had previously been 
a thorny issue. Several of the 
SEEK conegians banded together' 
to form an intramurals basket
ball team known as the Eights. 
S6 impressive and effective was 
this combination that they rolled 
t6 24 consecutive victories and 
three straight intramurals cham
pionships. After a while, there 
was even talk of pitting the 

. Eights against the varsity in a 
true test of basketbaIloskills. The, 
recent changes preclude any such 
possibility and enable the pre
ba~ stUdents to exhibit their 
\vares by trying ou t for the var
sity team itself. 

Greg Harmon, a member of 
the Eights does not foresee a 
mass drive by the SEEK mem
bers to attain positions 'on the 
hoop squad here. Instead, ,Har
mon feels that pre-bac students, 
~nd the Eights in particular, will 
attempt to strengthen their aca
demic standing by hitting the 
books this term and coming out 
for the team in mid-season. 

generally fields some of the 
talented ballplayers in the 

-aTl;:r:,ort.ntr"U.Charlie Kolenik, who also 

Vetera!l outfielder Barry Poris, left, led Beavers in most departments in the spring as the 
Lavender r03e:' to a second· place tie in the Met Con'ference',Newcomel' Henry JaOkso.n is highly regarded. 
by .coach Sol Mishkin as a fine hitting andfbllding prospect 'from' SEEK. 

slated to play, has a hand iil.

will, h(}wever; be ready to play terfield. lot of power and' may' be a big as- .or Joe Durkin, both sophomores 
and will'not catch this fall. and will open the season in cen- fall. Jackson is a big boy . with a j:jOb will either. go ':to John Pusz 

Ellrol'PII,uo;:.spring when the games are, Joining Nanes and Poris' in the set to the team. . ' . who' nave shown promise. 
keeps .. ' outfield will probably benewCGtn- In the infield, the gI'aduation' of The pitching, staff. looks strong 

Versatile er Henry Jackson whom Coach Bernie Martin may have left a behind Sebor. Ro.n Ri:z;ii, who had 
~:~~':;';"..:&Jll-s.tar Poris, who was the big Mishkin has been very impressed' void at first base; but Mishkin is a. sensatiQ~'al season last f~n 'but 
in(~ludet. for the Lclvendetin the spring, with. Jackson, an all-city star at also, \!'ery,.high on sophomorE! Mike . experiel.:l~!'ld arJ;ll tI'ouble..in th~' 

the' club in almost every Seward Park High SchoOl has been liara. Hara is only one ofseverai spr:irg, is bi:lCk.: and hopefully ready 
qepartment, rehlrh:; after in the College's pre-baccalaureate good prospects managed last year to-go. Rizzi and Bob Derector ate 

:-:ltWclll,Ler. iri" whiCh he was tbeprogram in his two-year st:a:y here byfreshiriancoach":FiaItk ·Seeley.'. shlt~ tosta.rtthe oPeniI}g~qO(,lble:::. WeD, Dr. Gallagher, iwas.eon-. 
,.A.c: .... J'" two hitter in the. Atlantic and therefore has not 'been al- . header at, F'air~lgh Dickinson' on ~id'~ring' jouiing The Ca~pus 

, ,PO,.~ris,'''~.i~,'' ',;",S, la, ted, 'for' r,ight lowed to play on any intercol-' Infield Switch Satu.rdgy: $entemJJ.;r 1 In the twin Sports staff. • • ' 
;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;Ii but lie t;urs" proven himself l~ate athletic :teams 'until he" a- c-.E;sy-g~,~KSt~jf;~ 'Ma,z~;-' c;~iiibill-atL~~gi~l~nd '"' U~i;~~;ity'ih; '" ''naf:s sp.leiadi~: my tiOy~ ,-~, .. - • 

a: .hi~ly "successful pitcher long with all othercSEEK students, make the' switgldromthlrd t6~- follOWing day,SehQr and. another Yes, Dr. GaJllt.gher, tbisThnr&- ' 

4.98 

t98: 

may, be Called upon to hurl 'if was granted matriculation th~ ond, andFl"ank Arn\;}rosio;,Wha wa£i ex(!eptiOQ~sophomore Vin.r\ie Ca- . da:y at 1~':80 I'm. g-Oin; ~' enid' 
going:'gets rough, a la Rocky last season,steps jnat .muta will hurl. D~riny Collins ~m 3~ tinley,lbok' Fred" 

F . , ,the hot COl'ner.J~ay Weronick willsllould see action in ~eserve. BaUn- sQ-aight ift tIfu,eye and' say 
Sat; 9;;.%1~FDU (D8-1\.). U 4JK· round ·oot the infl'eld t'sh rt't ,- . " '. ' . . f'I want to ~m, ' th,' e (l"'~nn;. '. , . "a, 0 sop.. The: College-'s,home' gC!mes ~re JV ___ ..-:_7-
SUB. 9-~..;;;...J.IU (DB-A) 1l~. Wb K ' Sports- st.an:'·· . . 

, .fie "ole¢k is ,resting his played at Babe Rutn Fiel4· just' 
Sun. 9-29i-:.s~., Jobns (DH;-..%) hand Qver the wititer, tlie: catching opposite ~ankee Stadjum.' . \, That's spl~ndid, ~y bOy. ., 

.1 P.M. r;;;;;;';;;~""~~~iiiiiiiiiii';'~--~~~~~iIiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~ 
Thu.lO-3-Iona (A) S ?M. 
Sat. 'l.O-~MIT (U) ,12 Noon 
SUB. If}.6--MIT (H) 12N80B 

" 8te3tly .Picket Sun. 10-1S--.-Pace (DH . ...;A) 12 N. 
~anes, 'who has' b~n, 'a ,Sat. l~l~Fairfield (A)" ·lP,M. 

.n..t"v in·-the ;Beaver outfield; , 'H~Hom~ A-Away, DH-Dbleheadi' 
e~~ the team cap1;1\il) ,.. 

. . ..... '. . , 

TO 
I 

LPHA SI'GMA RHO 

Look for the Girls Carrying 

Red Roses 

BETA SIGMA RHO 
IIf1tiOfUl.I., Fraletfll#y \ 

\ 

OP,IN- -'R"USHPA'I'TY 
Friday. ·Sept~::·'13 8:30 PM 

'1.7 'liam,iltonT errace 
Music 

"Mak~ It BIG·. ,It • 

Refreshments 
Go 8&T A S'G~· 

Alpha ipsilon Pi Fraternity· 

OPEN RUSH 
Frid'ay. September 13th 

31'5 CQNVENT AVENUE 

(Corner 143rd S't~eet) 

'8:30 P.M., 

ALL WELCOME 
':',>." .... --.... ...,...-__ ------...----__ ... - __ ....... ____ --....,.~-.,...'"""""P-"!'--~ ... --~~--~-.....,..---'I 

/ 
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(ollch Llluds Booter Tellm IIs··His Best Yet Co: 
After 
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agreed t 
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By Jay Myers 
For the first time In his three 

year tenure as head soccer coach 
at the College, Ray Klivecka is 
"quietly optimistic" about his 
team's chances. 

he can use his extreme versatility in both 
defensive and offensi~e roles. The- little 
junior is equally adept at clearing loose 
balls, stopping rival drin's, or bursting 

through fGr tallies and assists of his own. 
The goaltending soap opera was made 

more blurred when both of last season's 
freshman netminders. were unable to come 
out for the varsity this year. Glen Krapf 
was declared academically ineligible, and 
Tony Russo decided to concentrate his 
athletic time in gymnastics where he is 
coach Fred Youngbluth's most promising 
star. Thus coach Klivecka has been forced 
to go exclUSIvely with former third-string
er Louis Hopfer, who unfortunately re
portpd to practice overweight and must 
now both reduce his poundage and gain 
more finesse in the nets. 

sea;;on tilts will- take place in Lewisoh, 
with N.Y.C.C. visitirig tomorrow at 11 a.n 
the Lions invading Tuesday afternoon. 

Home games have been scheduled fOl 
during the week so as to provide easy ac
cess for prospective fans. The soccer tean 
has ,had attendance problems when the 
play at home en Saturday since Lewisohr 
is generally considered off-limits IJy stu. 
dents on weekend;;. It is hoped th·3.t th: 
scheduling change wUl stimulate people orl 
campus to come out and show their sup. 
port for the soccer team, a squad steepe 
in a winning tradition forged by the great 
teams of former coach Harty Karlin. 

The a 
bound tI 
minutes 
minutes 
dent tra 
sonnel g, 
decided' 
tenance 
Police fr 
their _ sel 
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or so. 

The former AII-Amer·ica forward 
at Long Island University admitted 
that the situation at goalie was 
"in a state of flux," but he ex
pressed general satisfaction tabbing 
this year's booters as "the·best team 
potentially" that he has coached 
here. In "both skill and technique," 
Klivecka feels his squad ·is greatly 
advanced. This he attributes largely 
to "a good general level of fitness" 
exhibited by the players when they 
first reported to practice last week. 

An offense last year that lacked solid 
;;coring punch is expected to be bolstered 
by the acquisition of transfer student 
Marlo Daniano and the continued im
provement of right winger Demetri Hame
los. Daniano, who played last year at 
Bronx Community College, is figured on 
as the starting center forward for the Lav
ender. In Klivecka's own words, the new
comer should make the attack "much 
more potent." 

Hamelos,though an excellent scorer 
last season, was limited in his soccer capa
bilities. This year, however, the senior 
forward will display what his coach terms 
"a wider range" of techniques. On the 
other side, the sCene at the left wing is 
more confusing with three or four bogters 
vying for the wide open position. _ Photo by Larry LaBella 

On defense the Beavers will continue 
to be a rugged and largely impenetrable 
crew_ Sam Ebel, who along with DiBono 
wiII co-captain the squad,- is one of the 
be~t fullbacks in the Met area·, and the 
same may hold true for Greg Sia. Sia it 
may be recalled, put a shadow over LIU's 
former All-American, Dov Marcus, who 
now plays for the professional New York 
Generals, in last year's Beaver-Blackbird 
wingding. Veteran Duke Duezak faces a 
battle for his center halfback position as 
Georges Morar, just off the academically 
ineligible list, has return.ed to vy for that 
spot. 

Soph Talent 
Despite the loss of-the' two g'oalies. -soph· 

omore talent on this year's squad is far 
from lacking. Cirino Alvarado and Rein
hard Eisenzopf are both sophs 'who will be 
scrapping for a starting nod either at half
back or on the forward line. 

Alumni Game . 
A Lavender version of Old-Timers Day 

will be held Saturday, Sept: 21 as Reave:' 
booter stars of the past once again don 
their uniforms in the annual alumni-var 
sity affair. Such soccer notables as Johnn 
Koustantan.ou, Johnny Paranos, Bill 
Sund, Heinz Minnero and Gabe Schlisse_ 
will join more recent stars such as Walt 
Kopczuk and Cliff Soas as they attempt 
to match strides with the varsity' men. 
Last year's encounter e!lded in a 5-0 set
back for the alumni, and it is sure tha 
they will be eager to turn the tables on 
the~r more youthful followers. 
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SoJid Halfback 
Last year's All-America Mike DiBono 

will return at his left halfback spot where 

ALL-AMERICAN: l\like DiBono "ill 
return to his left halfback spot as the 
Beaver booters try to raise '67 mark. 

The d~ 
sored -by 
Du Bois '4 

Democra1 
Exhibition games with New York Com

munity College and Colum'bia win precede 
a twelve-game schedule that coach Kliv
ecka regards as a good one. Both pre-

fieshman coach Les Solney informs (I", 
that he is in need of both players and -man
agers. Those interested need not have any 
eKperience but just will and enthusiasm 
to stick it out. Coach Solney is as fine 
teacher of the game as there is, and no 
gym class <;an match the knowledge learn
ed by going out for the frosh squad. In
quiries may' be made any afternoon be
tween 3 and 5, excluding weekends of 
course. 
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Give 
The City College of New York-this col

lege-established in 1847-is a great coT~ 
lege. It is a college with an extremely high 
academic standing and high academic 
standards. Any student at City College is 
guaranteed a superb education. And that is 
the primary function of a college ~r univer
sity: to provide each of its students with an 
education. 

But a. college must be more. There must be 
spirit within the halls of a college. There must 
be pride generated by the college to its stUdents. 
There must be a camaradarie between college and 
student, between professor and .student, between 
student and student. -

As City is a "subway school"-one where 
stUdents are at the college only to attend classes 
-it is hard to generate this camaradarie, this 
school spirit, this pride which -are all basic re
quirements to the success of any institution of 
higher learning. 

Fraternities, sororities, house plans, different 
societies all do their share, and more. But the 
most important role in generating enthusiasm on 
a colle~e campus is left to sports. Yes-sports. 

To be sure, from the University of Miami to 
the University of Maine, from the University of 
Southern California to New York UniverSity, from 
Notre Dame to OCcidental, sports plays the vital 
role in generating campus interest and campus 
enthusiasm. 

The world of this college and the world of 
sports are both microcosms of today's world. And 
being thus, interest in anything is vital. Apathy 
today is more an evil than is antipathy, And 
apathy in this school's athletic program is a crime. 

Yet there is, and has been, apathy tow3rds'the 
College's intercollegiate athletic program. Seem
ing apathy form the school's hierarchy and a bla
tant lack of interest in the Lavender's athletic for
tunes, exhibited by the student body. 

The administration must assume some of the 
blame, but the buck cannot be passed entirely. 
The stUdent bo(ly must accept its share of the 
blame-a great one-and what's more, must be 
;ready to remedy the Situation. 

That the situation exists at all is somewhat of 

A Damn 
; 

1 ":, 

an enigma. Some may counter that this is a sub
way school, that the academic load is too great, 
that the inspiration isn't there. Yet there are an 
exceedingly large number of sports fanatics here, 
fanatics that live and die with the Rangers, the 
Giants, the Knicks, the Yankees, the Mets. These 
same people discuss vehemently and knowledgeably 
the futures of various collegiate football and bas
ketball squads. Certainly there is room for in
terest in one's own college's athletic teams. 

* * '" 
-No inspiration? Inspiration comes from within. 

This is a college which acoomplished a feat in 
sports that had never been done before and will 
never be done again. This is the college that won 
both the. NCAA and NIT tournaments in that 
spectacular grand slam year of 1950. 

Of course, circpmstances are different, but that 
team wore "City College'" across its chest and 
so will the 1968-69 club. Freshman, less than 
150 people came to see a City College basketball 
game at one occasion last year. 

This is a college which was a national soccer 
power a decade ago. This is a college which can 
be this year. Freshman, less than 100 people 
came to see soccer games last year. 

This is a college which is a national fencing 
power; Nobody goes to see fenCing matches. 

This is a college which is going to have a great 
baseball team this year. The club - a highly suc
cessful one last year - attracted people like the 
\Vhite Sox have this year. 

* * * 
Pride in one's college is essential. It is more 

than essential; it is something which goes hand 
in hand with being a member 01 a particular col
lege; one is little more than an academic machine. 

And this pride can best be exhibited by sup. 
porting this college's athletic teams. 

Come to the college's basketball games. See 
the soccer team in action. Come to practices. Ex
hibit enthusiasm towards the school's athletic for
tunes. Get to know some of the athletes. Learn 
the names of the coaches, .which jlJ.~t happen to be 
among ·the best in the country. As the New York 
Urban Coalition phrases it sowell, "Give a damn." 

It's~ -'Play Ball' for 
P're-boc' Students-

Enrollees in the College's' SEEK pre-baccalaure&te pr 
gram will be eiigible: to compete in intercollegiate athleti 
beginning this semester py virtue of a proVision raising the 
to matriculant status. The chang¢ was part Of the revol 
tionary measures approved by the Board 'of Higher Educ 
tion over the summer in an effort to equate the College' 
enrollment with that of New York City high schools' b 

. providing for increased. admissions of Negroes and Pue . 
Ricans. 

Eligibility requirements for students in the SEEK program w' 
be the same as that of any other athlefe. 'Freshmen, however, w' 
not be allowed to compete on any athletic squads. "We are mo 
concerned with an academic base for future success," conurient 
Dean Allen Ballard, head of the College's pre-baccalaureate progra 
"after that, if the student is in good standing, he may participate 0 

PROSFECT: 'Rich~rd Bailey is .. ". 
definite hoop hopeful from the '. 
Pre-bac·batch of athletes. 

any team." 

The eligibility of the SEE 
students has already taken e 
feet on the baseball squad. 
College's nine, cOming off a f" 
spring season, enters its fall e 
hibition slate vvith a new lef 
f:elder: Pre-bac student Hen 
Jackson, a former all-city hi 
school star at Seward Par 
Jackson is taking no-chances co. 
cerning his academic eligibili 
and will start from the begi 
ning with a tutor whether 1 
needs it or not. 

The basketball team faces 
possibility of serious revampni 
due to the availability of sever 
promising hoopsters from 
SEEK program. Indeed, the add 
tion of these 'athletes may me
a change -in the traditional cou 
strategy of the Beavers, devis 
by vacationing Dave Polansk 
which ~tresses a slow, delibera 
offense. The PI!e-bac athlete 
largely Negro, have general 
been scl;ooled in the fast brea 
playground style of basketb 
which has been absent from t 
scene here since the pre-scand 
days of the forties anti ,t.he ear 
fifties. ~., 

The exclusion of the pre-bacc 
laureate students from. from C 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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